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Eruv Hotline:  (973) 736-1407 x6 

Schedule 03/20 – 03/27 
Friday (03/20)  

ALL SERVICES CANCELLED 
Light Candles   6:52pm 
Shkia     7:10pm 

Shabbat  Mervarchim (03/21) 
 Parashat HaChodesh 

ALL SERVICES CANCELLED 
Latest Shema                                        10:00am 
Shabbat ends  7:52pm 

Sunday  (03/22)  
ALL SERVICES CANCELLED 

Monday - Thursday (03/23-26) 
ALL SERVICES CANCELLED 

THURSDAY IS ROSH CHODESH 

Friday (03/27)  
ALL SERVICES CANCELLED 

Light Candles   6:59pm 
Shkia     7:17pm 

Sisterhood Events and Donations 

Sisterhood Tribute Fund:  
 

 Please consider making a donation to honor or in memory of someone in any of the following categories. Tributes—$5; Sefer Fund—$10; Youth 
Fund—$18; Siddur or Machzor—$40; Chumash—$60.  For more information, please contact Debbie Druce  deborahdruce@gmail.com  

Thank you to Rabbi Spivak for 
holding the davening and shiurim 
over Zoom, to Roberta Schwartz, 
Michal Levine, Stuart Rosenblum, 
Howard Charish, Elia Weixelbaum 
and Michael Diamond for taking 
turns checking in on the building. 
throughout the week. 

 
SHABBAT KIDDUSH  and SE’UDAH SH’LISHIT - CANCELLED UNTIL 

FURTHER NOTICE.   

To sponsor a Shabbat Kiddush or Seudah Sh’lishit at the Shul, please contact Tami Puder at 
office@congregationohrtorah.org. 

 

Due to the Corona Virus, the Ohr Torah Board has decided to close the Shul 
down. This includes all minyanim on Shabbat and during the week. If you 
have not picked up your t'fillin, taleitim or other personal items,   please 
reach out to Rabbi Spivak or David Goldstein to arrange a pick-up time.  In-
formation from the Shul in regard to the Corona Virus Crisis can be found 
at: 

 

טובמזל    Mazal Tov to David and Barbara Bortniker on the birth of a granddaughter, Naya Sadie, to daughter 
Shira and Josh Vorensky.  

 Mazal Tov to Fernand and Marcia Schoppik on the birth of twin grandsons, Amar and Ben Amoyal, to  מזל טוב
their daughter Tamar.  

THE OHR TORAH PESACH HAGGADAH: In order to keep us all in each other's thoughts, Rabbi Spivak will be 
putting together a PDF Haggadah from Congregation Ohr Torah.  Everyone is encouraged to send a message on 
the Haggadah passage of their choice to Rabbi Spivak (spivakm@gmail.com) with a short bio and picture. The 
finished PDF will be made available a little closer to Yom Tov. Sponsors are welcome.  Funds collected will be 
used to help in need during this Pesach season as many have lost their jobs, or in need of help due to the current 
crises.  Passover greetings can be purchased for $10 each for one or two lines, or $18 for a business card sized 
ad. Funds collected will be used to help those in need during this Pesach season as many have lost their jobs, or  
are in need of help due to the current crises.   

During the Corona Virus Emergency, Ohr Torah will continue to function on-line, offering 
daily virtual Shacharit, Mincha/Maariv, and Shi’urim.  There will be no Kaddish, Kaddusha, or 
Torah Layning. However, Rabbi Spivak will include brief Shi’urim  and commentary for Sha-
charit and Mincha / Maariv. Here are links to the various functions offered via the Zoom 
App, available for your PC, Android, or iPhone: 

Shacharit:  8:15am, Sunday 3/22:  https://us04web.zoom.us/j/952198347 

Shacharit:  7:30am, Monday - Friday 3/23 - 3/27: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/130259963   

Mincha/Maariv: 7:00pm, Sun. - Fri. 3/23 - 3/27: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/663709194 

Rabbi Spivak’s Class: 7:45pm, Wednesday 3/25:   

https://zoom.us/j/368558996?pwd=M0JiajBJVVFrMENzM2w2MFAyMUl5Zz09  



Yahrzeits March 21 - March 27   

25 ADAR-I: Howard Berg for his Mother, Elka bat Avraham Abish, Elka 
Berg, on Shabbat, March 21. 
25 ADAR-II: Rich Finkelstein for his Father, Zev Yehuda ben Chanina 
HaKohen, Walter Finkelstein, on Shabbat, March 21. 
25 ADAR: Raphael Sharret for his Grandfather, Raphael ben Tzvi, Rapha-
el Chaitin, on Shabbat, March 21. 
25 ADAR-I: Debra Spivak for her Grandfather, Shlomo ben Shmuel Bin-
yamin, Stanley Billauer, on Shabbat, March 21. 
26 ADAR: Bruce Bukiet for his Mother, Bayla bat Avraham, Belle Bukiet, 
on Sunday, March 22. 
26 ADAR: Deborah Druce for her Cousin, Yaakov Leib ben Tzvi Hirsch, 
Jack Kesten, on Sunday, March 22. 
26 ADAR-II: Jacki Routhenstein for her Father, Menachem Mendel Meier 
ben Yehoshua, Max Wagner, on Sunday, March 22. 
26 ADAR: Leora Weiner for her Brother, Yisroel ben Rav Dovid HaKohen , 
Yisroel Twersky, on Sunday, March 22. 
27 ADAR-II: Eeta bat Avraham, Ita Velednitskaya, on Monday, March 23. 
28 ADAR: Phil Perlstein for his Mother, Tillah bat Pesach Michel, Tillie 
Perlstein, on Tuesday, March 24. 
28 ADAR: Barry Schwartz for his Father, Gershon Henech ben Baruch 
Mordechai, Gerald E. Schwartz, on Tuesday, March 24. 
28 ADAR-II: Tamara Sofair-Fisch for her Mother, Berta Roza bat Ezra, 
Berta Roza Hay Sofair, on Tuesday, March 24. 
29 ADAR-I: Joseph Falkenstein for his Mother, Gedilcha bat Yosef, Erna 
Falkenstein, on Wednesday, March 25. 
29 ADAR-II: Robert Grosberg for his Wife, Freidel Tzivyah bat Yehoshua 
Moshe, Cindy Turkeltaub Grosberg, on Wednesday, March 25. 
29 ADAR-I: Raphael Sharret for his Mother, Leah bat Raphael, Leah Shar-
ret, on Wednesday, March 25. 

2 NISSAN: Larry Rein for his Mother, Chaya bat Chaim, Vivian Rein, on 
Friday, March 27. 
2 NISSAN: Mark Sofair-Fisch for his Mother, Sheindel Riva bat Aryeh 
Leib, Ruth Trechak Fisch, on Friday, March 27. 
 

For changes/corrections to this list, please contact Elia Weixelbaum or send 
an e-mail to : ShabbatNewsletter@congregationohrtorah.org  
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NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS:  Items for the Newsletter must 
be submitted before 4:00pm on the Wednesday before publi-
cation.  Anything submitted after that time will be considered 
for the following issue.   

Email to: shabbatnewsletter@congregationohrtorah.org 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Rabbi Marc Spivak rabbi@congregationohrtorah.org  

Office:  Tami Puder  office@congregationohrtorah.org 

Board: board@congregationohrtorah.org  

Men’s Club President:  Larry Freedman, larry@18thstory.com 

Sisterhood President:  Bertha Sharret, rsharret@hotmail.com 

Chesed: Rabbi Spivak, Tami Puder 

Shiva Assistance: Rabbi Robert Grosberg 

Shiva Meals: Gail Bukiet 

Building Committee: Arnold Barton 

Subscription Requests: listserv@congregationohrtorah.org 

Monthly Calendar: Elia Weixelbaum 

Newsletter:  ShabbatNewsletter@congregationohrtorah.org 

Reading Torah: Avi Klein, otlaining@congregationohrtorah.org 

Scheduling Calendar: Tami Puder, e-mail to  

  Schedule@congregationohrtorah.org 

Tributes/Siddurim/Chumashim/Machzorim Donations: Debbie 
 Druce 

Bookplate Design-Bar, Bat Mitzvah Inscriptions: Debbie Druce 

Yahrtzeit/Tree of Life Plaques: Jack Rosen 

Youth Committee: Leron Thumim and Chavi Trenk (co-chairs)  

leron.Thumim@gmail.com and ebtrenk@gmail.com  

Youth Director: Rivky Balser Youth@congregationohrtorah.org  

Newsletter Advertising: Howard Charish   

advertising@congregationohrtorah.org 

 

WHATS APP GROUPS: General Announcements: To join 
the Ohr Torah General Announcements group, go to 
http://congregationohrtorah.org/whatsapp. on your mo-
bile phone (be sure WhatsApp is installed first) and tap 
the "Join Chat" button. Alternatively, email Tami 
(office@congregationohrtorah.org) or David Goldstein 
(davesmail@golddave.com) with the phone number you 
use with WhatsApp and they will add you to the group. 

MINYAN HELP:  Help us make a minyan by joining the 
WhatsApp group for alerts when the shul needs help. To 
join this group, please go to: 

http://congregationohrtorah.org/minyanwhatsapp 
(be sure WhatsApp is installed first) and tap the "Join 
Chat" button. Alternatively, you can email Bruce 
Schlanger (Bruce.Schlanger@gmail.com) or email David 
Goldstein (davesmail@golddave.com) with the phone 
number you use with WhatsApp and they will add you to 
the group. 
SENDING IN A CHECK FOR A PAYMENT TO OHR TORAH? 
Assist us in our record keeping by writing on the memo 
line or include a note about the reason for the check.  
Also, remember that mail should always be sent to PO 
Box 6169, West Orange, NJ 07052, and not to 270 Pleas-
ant Valley Way. Thank you!  

TIPS FROM THE CDC 
 

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick, 
and avoid shaking hands with others. 

• When you are sick, keep your distance from others 
to protect them from getting sick too. 

• Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when 
coughing or sneezing. It may prevent those around 
you from getting sick. 

• Washing your hands often will help protect you 
from germs. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth. 

• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and 
surfaces using a regular household cleaning spray or 
wipe. 

• Contact your health provider immediately if you 
think you’ve been exposed to COVID-19. 

• Stay at home if you believe you might be sick. 
 

Practice other good health habits. Get plenty of sleep, 

be physically active, manage your stress, drink plenty of 

fluids, and eat nutritious food. 
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In this week's Torah portion, Vayak'hel-Pekudei, Moses 
brings all of the Jews together and reiterates the com-
mandment to observe Shabbat. Moses communicates G-d’s 
laws regarding Shabbat ensuring everyone knows that for 
six days we work but on the seventh, we rest. The Parshah 
continues with the instructions to build the Mishkan which 
includes the altar for the burnt offerings, the copper wash-
stand, and the colorful and artistic embroidered courtyard 
screen. (And much more.) By the time the Parshah is done, 
we learn an important lesson in generosity and connected-
ness that speaks to our lives today. 

To build the Mishkan, people came with an overabundance 
of donations of gold, silver, copper and many more materi-
als. There were so many offerings that Moses had to stop 
everyone from giving. Some of what is included in the tab-
ernacle is thought provoking. For example, there are three 
layers of roof coverings and 48 gold-plated wall panels. I’m 
not an architect, but I wonder if the tabernacle stood 
stronger because it had not one, not two, but 48 gold-
plated wall panels? Possibly….but probably not. But maybe 
we are supposed to learn something else from its design.  

At the completion of the sanctuary, a cloud, the Kavod Ha-
shem, appears over the Mishkan indicating the Divine Pres-
ence that has come to dwell among the people. And this 
brings us to today. Now, over three thousand years later, 
when we build a synagogue or our homes, do we put much 
more into them than we necessarily need? When we do 
that, is it to make our community a place for G-d, or is it for 
ourselves?  

Loads of books we buy when we can just go to the library. 
Enough clothing to wear for many years to come. And let’s 
not get started on today's situation: hoarding toilet paper 
and stocking our shelves with more canned beans and pas-
ta than we could possibly consume in one year.  

Maybe our people were on to something and they utilized 
everything in the Mishkan that, to us, seems excessive. 
Maybe they prepared for the unknown with the mindset,  
“Better to have and not need than need and not have.” (I, 
for one, cannot imagine we will go through all we have 

stored in our pantries any time soon, but I am also praying 
we don’t need to). The real question we can ask today is 
“How can we make sure we all have what we need?” 

The news of today lies heavily on our chests. Yet, just like 
in the days of Moses when there was an abundance of 
donations brought to build the tabernacle, so too have we 
felt the generosity of people. The love and care for others 
is overflowing from the depths of despair. People want to 
help in many ways. They want to have digital meetings 
with the elderly so they are not so lonely, bring groceries 
to those who cannot physically get around on their own, 
or use their time to help anyone in need. 

It may feel as if we have a heavy cloud over us, forcing us 
to question G-d’s plan and wondering if G-d’s Divine Pres-
ence is, in fact, present. We are digging into our souls and 
searching desperately for a reason, an understanding, and 
an answer. The unknown of this virus and the ramifica-
tions are simply, scary. But just like in the time of our an-
cestors, we bind together as a community: bringing peo-
ple food, books to read, hugs from afar. In this way, I be-
lieve, we bring the presence of G-d into our community. 
We need to fill the physical, spiritual and emotional 
“Tabernacle” of our community and for the people in our 
lives. Instead of being physically together, we bind togeth-
er online, over computers, over Facetime and we must not 
forget Zoom. 

It’s not ideal, it’s not what we want, but we remember 
how thousands of years ago our people came together 
and we too shall come together albeit spiritually instead 
of physically.  

As we all know, a community is stronger together and we 
will continue to be one in spite of this virus forcing us 
apart. In the meantime, stay healthy, stay safe and stay 
connected any way you can. Most importantly, in the mer-
it of Mark Grebenau and all the sweetness he would bring 
to our children as the candy man, let us remember to 
bring sweetness to our community any way we can. 

 Shabbat Shalom. 

Jocelyn Egyes Holt has been living in West Orange with her husband, Shawn, and the three people who 
made them parents: Kinneret, Yardena and Ezra. Jocelyn would like to get to shul more often but Shab-
bat in pajamas usually wins over a dress and killer (and not fashionably killer) shoes. She has never 
written a D’var Torah before and is still shocked she accepted the challenge presented by Rabbi Spivak. 

TORAH THOUGHT:   

 

The Holt Family 

Over the course of the next few months, we will have different people write a D'var Torah for the newsletter. The goal is to 
hear words of Torah from other Ohr Torah members and learn a little about who they are. I encourage everyone to partici-
pate. Please email me at Rabbi@congregationohrtorah.org if you would like to volunteer to share your ideas with us. To-
rah unites our nation. We are really excited about this project and I hope it will strengthen our bonds as a community.  
Rabbi Marc Spivak 
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May the mourners be comforted together with the mourners of Zion and Jerusalem. 

Mark Grebenau:  March 26, 1951 -  March 13, 2020 

Excerpted from Rabbi Marc Spivak’s eulogy of Mark 
 

Mark was born in Newport News, but he really very much was born in Germany, a 
child of survivors who would take it on their shoulders to make sure that Judaism will 
once again flourish with all the laws and customs that existed before the destruction 
of Europe. Growing up the Grebenau/Glueck families put everything into Mark. They 
wanted him to grow up and thrive in America but as a very dedicated Jew.  He was 
expected to master Torah and his secular education.  

With a true love of education taught to him, Mark graduated valedictorian of his high school and went on to YU. After gradu-
ating, he enrolled in NYU’s MD/PHD program. It was also during this time, he met the love of his life, Ruth, a Stern student 
from the Midwest, and in 1974 they were married.   

After graduating NYU, Mark took a job at Sandoz Pharmaceuticals which later merged with Ciba-Geigy and became Novartis. 
He would go on to work there for 26 years. What made Mark so special at his job, was that he loved to teach and explain. He 
would take interns and always looked to teach others and answer questions. People loved to speak to him and he loved to 
help. He also just loved to soak up knowledge. When he was introduced and asked about his title he would throw in 7 different 
degrees. AA, BA, MA, MD, PHD, JD, MBA. He had all these degrees because he loved to learn and to try to do the best job he 
can. 

In 1978, Ruth and Mark were blessed with their first child Maury and in 1982 they doubled their blessing with Julie. Maury lat-
er married Malka and Mark and Ruth were blessed with 5 grandchildren Baila, Noah, Talia, Meira and Yael. In 1983 they moved 
to West Orange. 

On a personal level, for the last 18 years, Mark was my left hand. There was not a role in shul that he would not take on and try 
to make better. He would never miss any Ohr Torah event. He would open up the shul every morning, always being the first 
one in and last one out. 

Mark had a sign for everything. For the kids who he loved so much and who he was their candy man, book reader and karate 
teacher, he had made a sign/button that said  “Candyman’s Courteous Children’s Corps”. To get everyone to help in shul he 
made a whole sticker campaign that said “Help keep the Oh in Ohr Torah.” Yet, of all of his signs the one that stood out the 
most was the one he left on his shtender every time he went away for Shabbat. On it was written “Don’t Panic” and it was a list 
of instructions on what to do for Shabbat. The very last time he 
left this sign, it said “Panic- I won’t be here forever.” Mark, 
right now the world is all panicking. It is panicking for many 
reasons, but we too are also panicking because we have to go 
on without you.  Mark, you will be greatly missed by all who 
love you. Tehe Nishmuscha terur beztur hachayim. 

  

Today we say goodbye to a great person and friend, 
A person who inspired the youth and whose teaching will 

never end.  
You were our positive reinforcement and candy man,  
Our Chanukah soldier to remind us to recycle in the right 

garbage can.  
You were a Gabbi of the Torah and kept us on the right 

page,  
You were a leader, teacher and a role model for every 

stage.  
Because of you we are Torah Dojo skilled,  
Your spirit and teachings will keep our hearts filled.  
The youth of Ohr Torah thanks you from the bottom of 

our hearts,  
And from it your life lessons will never part. 
 

Written by: Rivky Balser (Youth Director) 

Since we are in a time when people are afraid to 
gather, a memorial wall has been set up for people 
who can not come to the shiva or for people who 
just want to leave a comment about Mark. 
  https://remembered.com/tributewall/markgrebenau 

Learning in Mark's Memory 
An effort is being made to learn Shas Mishnayos in 

Mark's memory. Sign up at this link: 
https://www.lzechernishmas.com/signup.php?id=7216 
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Due to the current public health crisis, Rabbi Spivak will be doing "drive thru" kashering of kaylim for Pesach 
in order to minimize the number of people at the shul building. Please read this message completely in or-
der to understand what this means and what the process will be. Also, there will not be an opportunity to 
ask Rabbi Spivak any questions at kashering time. Please reach out to him at a different time if you have any 
questions. 

Considering that many people will be home for the first time in a while and the volume of things needed to 
be kashered will be higher than normal, kashering will be done in two separate sessions. Both sessions 
are by appointment only so please be sure to read this message until the end so you know how to book your 
appointment. 

Session 1 
Purpose: Items needed for cooking for Pesach (pots, pans, bowls, etc.) 
Date: Sunday, March 22 
Time: 9:30 am - 11:30 am 

Session 2 
Purpose: Any other items you may need for Pesach. 
Date: Sunday, March 29 
Time: 9:30 am to 11:30 am 

Please note that no one will be allowed inside the Shul building.  Please be sure to enter the parking lot 
through the Pleasant Valley Way side of the building and drive around toward the back parking lot. You will 
be asked to leave your things to be kashered at the first table you see and to find a parking spot. Once your 
things have been kashered, you will be asked to pick them up at a second table and drive away on the 
Woodland Avenue side of the parking lot.  

(Note: The direction of traffic is very important. If you enter on the wrong side, you will be asked to turn 
around and re-enter on the PVW side.) For a more detailed version of this process (including an image illus-
trating the traffic flow) go to https://www.congregationohrtorah.org/kaylim2020 

As mentioned above, these sessions are by appointment only. To sign up for an appointment, go to  
http://congregationohrtorah.org/kashering.  

Note that the signups for both sessions are on the same page. If we fill up the slots on either of these days, 
we will try to extend the hours. If you know someone who is not inclined to book their appointment online, 
please have them contact Jay Goldberg or David Goldstein. 

Take a Torah Course: https://www.webyeshiva.org/course/?topic=554  

Learn in a class from Aish.com:  https://www.aish.com/jw/s/aish-live.html  

Take a virtual field trip: 

Visit the San Diego Zoo:  https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/  

Tour Yellowstone: https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm  

Explore the surface of Mars: https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/  

See what the Pandas are up to at the Atlanta Zoo: https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/  

Checkout the Georgia Aquarium: https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/jelly-webcam/  
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 According to the psak of Rabbi Herschel Schachter shlit”a and due to the curfew imposed on New Jersey resi-
dents, women should try and make appointments with Sheina, our Mikva attendant,  for the time of z'man until 
8PM. As the curfew is suggested and not mandated, they may make an appointment with Sheina for later that 
evening. If they feel more comfortable, Sheina is available for daytime appointments. This means women should 
go during the day of the eighth day of their count. This ruling only applies during this period due to extenuating 
circumstances. Please phone Sheina’s cell phone number at 718-404-4438 to schedule an appointment. 

 The Mikva water will be filtered for additional hours on a daily basis. The Mikva water will be emptied, cleaned 
and refilled multiple times per month. We are also increasing the number of times that each Mikva room will be 
deep cleaned by a professional. In addition, Sheina will be disinfecting each room after each user.  

 Sheina, our Mikva attendant, will maintain social distancing protocols while attending to users.  

 All users are asked to take their temperature at home before coming to the Mikva. We ask users to exercise good 
judgement and not visit the Mikva if the feeling even remotely sick.  

Previous Mikva Protocol changes still in effect:  

 Men will no longer be permitted to use the Mikva for any purpose.  

 Women are required to do ALL preparation at home. No baths or showers will be taken in the Mikva. Women are 
requested to enter, wash hands promptly, and immerse. 

All of the above was instituted with Rabbinic guidance. There is no known indication that the Covid-19 virus spreads 
through water. We continue to clean, chlorinate and filter as advised. Please email Rivka Hindin with ques-
tions rivka.hindin@gmail.com.  

MAOT CHITIM NOTICE: URGENT 
Please donate to our Maot Chitim campaign. 
Your donation will go to help those in our 
neighborhood who are in need in this trou-
bled time. We are looking to provide meals 
for people who have lost their jobs due to 
quarantine and the elderly who are most vul-
nerable to the current health threat.  To do-
nate, please go to: 

https://www.congregationohrtorah.org/
maotchitim 
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Davening Guidelines for this Shabbat: (adapted from the Ezras Torah Luach) 

On Friday night one can say ויכולו following the עמידה preferably with another person. 
However, the ברכה  of מגן אבות  should not be recited. 

It would be appropriate to daven as a community to begin davening at our usual time of 9:00 
AM. 

The usual Shabbos Amidah; say the יוצרות  for Parshas HaChodesh; Torah Reading: read 
seven Aliyahs in the Chumash from the weekly Sidrah — Vayakhel Pekudei; read Parshas Bo 
(Shemos 12:1-20); the Haftorah of Parshas HaChodesh is read in Yechezkel 45:16-46:18. 
There are no Berachot for any of these items. Skip יקום פורקן and מי שברך for the 
congregation. We bless the month of Nissan and it can be said individually, no קל מלא  
or    אב הרימים.  The Molad is Tuesday, March 24, 10:14 AM and 11 Chalokim. Then אשרי  
followed by מוסף  as usual. 

 We .ואני תפילתי one should recite עמידה and before the אשרי ובא לציון After -  מניה
recite  before Nissan. A קל מלא This is the last time to day . עמידה following the  צדקתך צדק
 .can be said alone  קל מלא

 

Davening Guidelines for this week: 

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 25 – Erev Rosh Chodesh – No Tachanun at Mincha. 

THURSDAY, MAR. 26 – Rosh Chodesh Nissan. The usual service for Rosh Chodesh: יעלה ויבא  
in Shemoneh Esrei; Half-Hallel; Mussaf for Rosh Chodesh, etc. 

During the entire month of Nissan we do not say Tachanun. On Shabbat we do not say 
 Fasting .שבת on אב הרימים and there is no recitation of קל מלא We don’t recite . צדקתך צדק

and eulogies are prohibited this month. Some have the custom that during the first twelve 
days of Nisan they read after שירית  each day, the section from the end of Parshas Naso that 
describes the offering of the corresponding Nasi. 


